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Stat Hadleal aaaaefatton. W. W. WD-liaa- ne

of PortUad ta tha afternoon winWitness to FatalII S ZONEDill LIQUOR H ISdiarwaa "Forgery and Certainty of De-
tection." -

man ta wet clothe) bearded the tnorwmg
train . far Megier at MacOowaa thia
morning; crossing the river from Megier
to Astoria on the launch HaUfa t, OffW
ci&ls trom the Astoria customs house are
on their way te Ilwae e take charge

PROGRAM OpTATE

ATTORNEYS VARIED
Tha momlnsT of January 17 members

of tha Portland poUea bwraau wSl lec

Qiiwrel Is Hitf in
Iieg by Stray Btollet

Roaebort:. ' Jan. U. Neighbor who

or the liquor, tha crart. ana the mas reture on "Finger Prints as a Meana efSYSTEM IN STATE ported to be la custody. They have re--Crime Detectionr George Neuner'Jr. of
cevred information that tha cargo ef theKoaeburg wXO, auacuaa 'Non-Supp-ort

Legislation" 1m tha aftamoen. and Stan

. I OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

CelebmtetT
By mpcmnz an cccoant at (A

STATE BANK

craft ooB1st of le cases and two
barrels of whiskey. -- 5 -chanced to 'pail at the Wailaea Freyer

ranch home the day following tha The Dalles. Jaa. is-Fra- neU V. Gal Astoria, Jan. ty thousand
ley Myers, district attorney of Mult-
nomah county, will lead in arguments on
"Dtvorca." Jndeea Walter H. Evans andTO BE ORGANIZED shooting at Douglas Tapp by C M. sotrrD uQro igeit toloway, district attorney of Wasco county denars worth of liquor aa an unldAitiTounc found that Freyer. who at tha Robert Tucker wfll also participate In SXIZB 8TaUaiED WJOSKXT

Seattle. Jan. 11 (U-- P. Prohibitionand praaldeat of tha District Attorney'
association of the state, announced Tues that discussion. fled trolling- - craft waa swamped in the

surf at the mouth of tha Columbia river
time tha fatal ahot waa fired waa In a
daxed condition from ever Indulgenoa In

Tuesday morning:, according to a messageday tha program for the annual convenThe a large eereeetaa at the ealry enforcement agents were on the way to
Astoria, Or, today to take charge of lotreceived here from Sheriff Woods ofBaker Resident Istion. which Is to be held ta Peruana,

moonshine whiskey, had been struck in
tha lag by tha bullet fired from Tapp'a
gun aa tha weapon aimed at Young wagJM af the iUU wlsli ta continue under Pacific county. It la not known whetherJan&ary 2 and ST. eaaea of whiskey found on board the 4ft--cooperative anarkettnf organisation tha cargo la a total loss. ,. ,tEvery prosecuting omcer at the meetposhed aside by tha latter. Dead of Pjieiimoiiiaing will be give a an opportunity to dis una man from the boat was rescuedAccording to Young, woo la now In

foot trolling boat EV of W. which was
wrecked between Fort Caahy and North
Head last Monday night. The two men

la A form, however, that U mora slly

miMfidxni the conclusion reached from the water by the Cape Disappointcus his peculiar problem under thethe county jail awaltinc the outcome of
nrcE-ra- Oailoway has preparea. an Jan. 11 K. H. Horner, wellan Inqueet being held at tha scene of the

killing, aa be raised his gun to tire la hour and a half bang given each day wha were In charge of the boat last their
bearings and ran bar ashore. The liquor

ment uxe saving crew ,under Captain
Rimer. Another man understood to have
been en the boat is thought to have

; ONE DOLLAR
starts t MYinjs account and
ftrnisbet yoa wita a "Book"
saving bank.

to general extcmporaneoua questions.
A the saMtlna-- of the Orwta Dairymen

Umm reortanlsaUen committee Tues-
day la the Portland office of tha iUU

known resident of Baker and formerly which Is calued at something like I7W0The attitude of district attorneyelf defense the weapon struck Tapp'i
gun and waa discharged. The prisoner of Sumpter, died Tuesday, following aa escaped and made his way to Astoria,

The rescued man la being held for Shertoward bad check cases, custody of per- - bootleg; priceswas tarrved ewer to the
eustotne collector at Astoria.airy and food eommlaeloaer. , illness of pneumonia. He was a membersons acauitted on insanity rrounda. and iff Woods. Police here are combingdenies that ha bad any heated words

with Tapp prior to the shooting, which he 9t tha Ska lodge, under whose auspice ine aty ror tna escaped rum runner.the woman Jury proMem aa are uatea
Only two men were pa the swamped Teafor treatment is paper at tha convensay waa entirely provoked by Tapp,

who waa killed. tha funeral will ba bald. Tha body wCl

Assistance waa sent the vessel from
the eoast guard station at Fort Caaby
and whan the life savers found what the
cargo was they seised, the wreck and
arrested a man who gar his name as

. U u plain vlalbl that tha aptrU
ef aooperaUon was Bot dead, although
It haa suffered considerably trom tha

nnaaaa-eman- t at tha ofnclala of tha Dairy
tion, f sel, it is tnottgnr.

Officials susneet that the whiskey wasNo word waa received ere Tuesday
from Coroner Rltter, who, with Sheriff

Governor. O'.coU Is expected ta attend
the banauet at tha Multnomah hotel

aa piaoea in u mausoleum- - iie is sur
vtved by his wife aad one daughter.

EMPLOYES XSBP T0ST9
brought to the Columbia from a Canleague In tha paat Tbera seem to ha William Morris of Seattle. The otherthe evening of January 2S, aa wall dian port. The vessel, which haa not

STATE BANK
OF PORTLAND

With which U consolidated the Peoples Eevnk

When Fifth Crosse Stark .

Starmer, left for the Freyer ranch Mon
day to make an Investigation.every raaaon to believe that tha dairy' man escaped. Tha E. of W. waa for'the judges of tha supreme and of the been Identified la this port before. Is

about 40 feet long, painted brown, - andmen aaa and will build up strong, locally merry a member Of Seatrle'a fishingMultnomah eounty courts. La Gyande, Jan. 18. Oscar A. Kratx,
the newly appointed city manager of La fleetsaaa tna initials EL W. near the bow.Opening the meeting on the morningSIX FEE1 OF SHOWmanaged, organisation.

fOBTLAJD Z0SB rBOBLEM It could not be officially ascertainedof January ZB will be a paper py Dr. Grande has announced that all officer
and employes of the ity serving underCove. Jan. 18. Guy Barker and P. A.

W. T..WUliamaon of Portland on The Either hollow or solid concrete arttelea- -today whether one of the "ten on the
boat had been taken by tiw Washinaton

Conklln went to the ranger station on
tha top of Mount Famy last week and can be cast by centrifugal force withthe former city manager, George Gar

rett. will immediately be reappointed.Insanity Defense." Dr. Williamson win
apeak as a representative of the Oregon officer, but It is known that a strange a new machine.found the snow alg feet deep.

s

Tha son ' hlch can furnish markat
milk to Portland fee tha biggest prob-
ata, ana wUl ba tha hardest to reorgan-
ise. It waa agreed by .the committee.
However, U la thought that a mass meet-i- n

af tha dairymen at thia dlatiict wt
aooa ba eelled at which a plan of mark-
eting will ba worked out. In several
section of tha atata definite plana ara
already going- - forward toward reoriaai.
cation, and It la thought that in nearly
every eaaa dairyman will take over tha
league planta and aper ate them In order

EVERY ARTICLE- -

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
EVERY ARTICLE:

REDUCED
Except Grwcorioe ana a Very Few

Rastrktea! Unas

REDUCED
Except Groceries anal a Very

Restricted Lines
ta insure a markat for their product. It
ta understood that at Stan field
If rmiaton tha planta ara to ba taken
over by privet concerns, but thla wUl AND S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS GIVEN ON PURCHASES AMOUNTING TO 10c OR MORE AN ADDITIONAL CASH SAVING TO YOUhave UtUe Influence aa tha raat of thai

a . I

com
mlttea praaant were I tieorg A-- Man
field, praaldeat af e 8tata Farm
bureau ; C. I Hawiey. atate dairy and
food commissioner! Dr. Hector Mao- -

Candy Specials
English Toffee-t- he favor-- A (f
orite confection, lb. boxes tlC
Cam Drops, small size, "I Q
assorted- - flavors, a box XSC

Candy Pent, Main Floor

Neckwear Clearance
-- Guimpes $2.59

pnersoa af tha Oregea Agricultural col

Men Knit Ties
Special 75o

Main Fleer Red, heatacr, rreea,
gny, atvy m4 tker eo- - HJZg
on deuiace price onry lO

V.rfeJU Vb' eC--1 a I d rftfcy ylWas Charlaa C Behmand, Oray River,
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

TMOWSON. ALDOL WEST PARK. AND TfKTH 9TrWCt

Waafev. dalrymaa j William Ooshen, Cooe
eoeaty dalrymaa Thomas R. Itae, dairy
man of Gaston, Washington county. Or. ;
P, K. Hilton. Amity. Or, dairyman ; Wll

.Uam E. Schlmpff and . W. McMlrtdae
af Clateop eounty, and R. C. Stewart
representing tha nubile.

I
Tha board af trustee In charge of

th affair af tha old league waa unable
to attend tha committee meeting, aa they
had arranged for a eerie of meeting
In Cooe eounty to pat tha matter of the

Clearance
Women's Dresses

Bargain Circle, Main Floor Good news
of worth-whil- e savings on smart full
bodice Gulmpes. Made of fine quality
net trimmed with Venetian lace, em-

broidery, tucks, etc. Roll eoHar at-

tached. Variety of patterns. For
dresses, suits, sweaters, dJO
etc Special Clearance price JJuJ

Bag Frames
98c

Main Floor Shell and Metal Bag
Frames, in assorted styles and fin-

ishes. Lines formerly selling QQ
at 11.25 and 11.50. Clearance aOi

Men's $1.50 Shirts at 95c
Special Clearance Offering

Main Floor- - Men, here's a good chance to bay Shirts ef staaixr.
quality and save. Soft cuff styles, made up ia excellent grade par
cale, cut full and correctly tailored, large showing ef fancy QEta
striped patterns, best colors. Sizes 14 to 17. Rerulxr It.So vuv

Men's Hats OnerThird Off
Main Flaor This includes every ffat In ear stock, Velour, far

diapoeal of league property up to former
membera af tha league. Tha truateee
ara : A. r. Bale of Astoria 1 r. A. Baker,
mahOeld, and lry Condron of Marsh-Oel- d.

Z05C OftOaaiZATIOVS
The reorganisation committee out-

lined a plan which will make each looal
one a separate organization with power

to take aver tha dairy product planta In
that aone, and ta market the product
of tha memberi of that lona aa direct
ta the consumer aa possible. It waa
agreed that standardized bylaws arM
form af organisation should be adhered

I The popular styles, wilted color.felts, felts, cloth. Borj all dos, etc
Men's 13.50 Hats now S23S
Men's 14.00 Hats now $2.70
Men's 85.00 Hats now 13.35
Men's 86,00 Htts now $4.00

Men's 87.50 Hats now $3.00
Men's 88.00 Hatg now 555Men's 810.00 Hats now f &70
Men's lll.oo Ktu now 37.35

ta aa aiaaeiy a poaalble by the various
looal association

Second Floor Presenting another remarkable oppor-
tunity for the thrifty woman to buy high-grad- e. dresses
from our regular stock at a price far below cost of
making. Smart models for street and business wear,
made up in Taffeta, Serge, Jersey and Crept de Chine.

. A atandardlasd oonatltutlon and aet

J

1

I!
'1

Up to $i:00 Belts for 19c
Clearance Extra Special!

Main Floor A ridiculously low price, but we are anxious to reduce the
stock at once; you get the benefit In the assortment there are wide
white ktd belts with black stripes, wide gray leather and chamois belts,
medium width belts in brown, tan and black, narrow belts in "J
black aid white. Formerly priced at 25c to 1.00. Choice XaC

of bylawa are ta be prepared by Dr.
Vlacpherson and mailed to representa

46 DRESSES IN THE LOT

1 Siae 40
1 Sine 42

16 Six 18
8 5ia 20

7 Six. 14
12 Six 18

1 Sine 44
2d Flaor

tives in ech sons. Borne of the fea
' tures to be embodied In the regulations

are outlined by tha committee. It waa
agreed that the perpetual contract with
provision for the withdrawal of mem-
bera at a specified time, would ba most
feasible. There are provision also to be
made so that at aay time membera of
the vartoua aonea deem It advisable a
federation of the different aonea of the
atate can take place.

The resolution paased by the commit-
tee, a hlch Includee it recommend.

Popular slip-ov- er styles and some la Jacket and cape
effects. ' Many are attractively trimmed with braidsClearance of Ribbons $15or embroidered in beautiful designs. Don't
fail to see these wonderful values. Clearance

TA At Half Price Women's DressesMai Floor Novelty Ribbons JA to 1J4 Inches wide, rlcot edge and
fancy designs, in wanted colors. Also wide satins and moires of standard
quality and in desirable shades and the popular Roman stripes and
brocades. Ribbons suitable for hair-bow- s, bags, sashes and many
other purposes, 50c to $2.75 grades, on safe at, yard, 25c to $1.38

Clearance of Footwear
Many of our best selling styles la Women's Pumrt,

Oxfords and Shoes are Included ia this notable clearing
offering. Look to your footwear needs ajjd SAVE)

s

tlons, follows:
first. W atrongty recommend that

tha dairymen In the different aonea take
over from tha trustees appointed to
liquidate tha affairs of the Oregon
Dairymen's league the planta operated by
If league.

Second. We recommend that they re-
organise locally under the Oregon co-
operative tawa. using aubstantlally the
standardised ferns af oonatltutlon and
bylaw prepared by thla committee.

Third. W reeommend that such local
organisations acquire from tha trustees
the right to use the brand need by the
league, ao aa ta secure to all local

now formed, or to be formed,
tha teen) right under tha aondlUea that
tha pradiMt anal! conform to a proper
standard, ta ba legally fixed and

$19! Women's Crepe Blouses Women's Shoes

$6Crepe de Chine. Velvet, Tricotlne, Velour, Jersey,
Taffeta and other desirable materials. Dresses for all
occasions, including many dainty models suitable for
party wear, trimmed. with ruffles and ribbons. Others

112.00 brown kid. dota tooFourth. That we strongly recommend are beaded or embroidered, some with leather collars and

PumpsandOxfords

$6
Formerly priced at 10.00 4

112.00. Oxfords sod two-stra- p

effects as well as the more con-
servative laced model. Cuban,
medium and low flat heels.
Chestnut, tan, dark tan. cordovan,
brown and black kidskin and calf-
skin leathers. Goodyear welt
soles. Priced special AA
for Clearance Sale at OO.UU

ta none 1 that they reorganise and de cuffs. One size 14, it size 16, 22 size 18, S size 20, Shoes with aJUeatacr Louis keels,
810.00 black kid Shoes with slainliver thai product directly ta tha con- -

Burner. 5 size 38, 6 size 40, 3 size 42, 3 size 44. Good JJi
selection of the season's best colors. Clearance vlw

Clearance Sale
$3.98

'eeonJ FloorGeorgette, Pongee and Crepe de
fie Blouses in a number of charming models,
.aded, embroidered and lace trimmed. QQ QQ

.ong and short sleeves. Special at tlnJeaO

Blouses $4.69
cond Floor Many beautiful models to select

Membera of tha eesaraltfe from
eaunty at first Insisted npon a oor--

toe and cloth tops, 83. JO buck
skin laced Shoes with bill Lost!
leather heels, John CeUy mike.aorate form of organisation, elating that

. steps ware already under way to aet up
suea a maohlae In their eounty. How-
ever, after the matter had been entirely
gene tver. it waa agreed that there ware

44
Also 88.50 and 812.00 Uc4

Shoes of browa or taa calf, tad
810 black cloth top 4 ffbutton Shoes. Sale at dUeUUHousekeepers' Week"

In the Qearance Sale
many advantagee ta ba had If each and
every district would organise under the
eoepereUve taw of tha atate. and that Shoe Department, Third Floor
niaa waa adopted.

BaUlYXX OF LOWZft

.om. Blouses made up in Georgette and Crepe
de Chine, in black, white and the most favtored
colors. Round, square, V or high fl A Q
necks. Special Clearance price only tDTteUCOLCXBIA IHCOKFOsUTE

Astoria, Jan. llvThe lowtr Columbia
Dairy association, tha body farmed by
tha forsaar Oregon Dairymen's league
member of tone five before dissolution Blouses $9.45

Second Floor High-cla- ss Blouses
selling heretofore at much signer

at tha laagua, Tuesday filed artlule af
tawarporation with tha eounty clerk. The

Rug Sale Continues
Famous Bengal Oriental Rags at apedal Clearaaea artese. Dis-

continued patterns and drops. Bengal Rugs have all tha richness of
coloring and beauty of finish found h Imported rags ft less than
half the cost The finest American made Run on the market today.
Choose your new room Rugs now at special Clearance Sale prices.

Rug Department, Third Floor

Main Floor A time of
splendid savings on house-
hold needs of all kinds.
Every article reduced ex-

cept s few restricted lines.

All Linens
Reduced

Sets, Table Cloths, Nap-
kins, Scarfs, Centers, etc,
at special prices. Richard-
son's Linens also included.

Blouses $7.45
Second Floor Georgette, Crepe
de Chine and All-ov- er Lace
Blouses. Choice collection of
dnnty models. Light and dark
colors. Special Clear-- drr Af?
ance price tomorrow 5 atl

aaaltal slock of tha association is
IM.MO.

Boys' Suits
$6.95

With Two Pairs of
Knickers

Main Floor Tweed Suits that
will give splendid service.
Very latest models with loose
belts. Knickers have reinforced
seams, full lined. Qa afAges oto t6. Sale tDOeUtJ

2-Pa- nt Suits
$9.45

Main Floor Fancy mixtures
in the much wanted browa
shades. Loose belt styles.
Full-c-ut knickers. Q A pT

Sizes 7 to 17. ?ale Oi7ttJ
Boy' Raincanea aad Coat

It wUl take over tha cheaae factories

prices. Of Georgette Crepe and
Crepe de Chine. Good range of
desirable colors. Clear- - JQ dfT
ance price tomorrow jDaf40
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and crNunerts formerly owned by the
leagae wit, the inUallon "of
lag and maintaining, ereaaaertee and
acaar aatablUhmeata tar tha ead that the
dairying tadaetry In and about the vi

--Blacfiod She eting,
cinity of tha lower Columbia river shall
aa prom ted, encouraged and fostered
ta the mutual benefit of all engaged In
tha produatlon af cream and miik." i Sale ofJewel Ranges72 inches wide. The yd.Sale of Knit Underwear

Odd Unas Woman's and Children' Knit Underwear
priced for quick clearance at the Center Circle, Main
Floor. Take advantage ef the vary onnanal savings.

55c
18c
29c
20c

r MBS. Bcrrs fchekal heldMUton, jea. It. The funeral of

Hemstitched Sheets of well
known make, 8tx9o Q QQ
inches. Special at OXe70

TsbU Clotn., Bel- - &T FA
gian linen. 63x75. weOV

M r c r is e a Table ZC.
Damask, special, yard t U UC

Linen Toweling, a yrd 25c
Trading Stamps

-- Hack Towels, medi-
um size, $2 doz., each

f nay Tckinf , short
lengths, special, a yard
. Ilaavy Batk Tmk,
full bleached, special at

y We Give S. & H in the Clearance Sale $3.50

3rd Floor
Petrott Jewel Better tt&n

Combination Range u sketched
to left limited naraber of Ues
U be dUpoaed , of at once.

Save SJ55.25
by placing your order 'at once.

Mrs. Susan Butts. IS, waa held Sunday
freta tha heme of her daughter. Mrs.
Oertrude Benson, ta North MUton. She
Was born In Canada but cam with her
parent to the United 8tatas when an
Infant. With her daaghler ah came
aa MUton foar year ago t be close to
Key grandson. E. B. Walker, agent tor
the OW. R. a N. at Milton-Fre- e waur.
She Is survived by her daughter, two
grandson aad 11

Union Suits

$i
Mala Floor .Women's
fleeced Union Salts In
all popular styles. Not
all sizes,, but if your

Vests, Pants
85c

Main Floor Women':
extra quality ribbed
Vests and Pants with
fleece lining. Full
bleached and very desir-
able for winter wear.
Sizes 36 to 44. QP
Sale price, each OUL

Qray enameled with nicked platedsize is in the lot yon' rT9 8 l aw w'a v i get a splendid bar- -

fain, f 1.25 ndWaSMsaJ Lsaanajeu-sny-
si LVf SI(Nil!. '5 50 Union, Suits 1 1 Set of 4 Glass Bowls 75c

Third FJoor Sanitary clear glass Mixing Bowls S shown, above,
- ,, : - f rA

OWK Coffee
29c Lb.

No deliveries except with
Other purchases made in the
grocery department. OWK
Imperial Roast Coffee, OQe
J lbs. 85c per pound

English Breakfast or Ceylon
Tea, regular 60c grade. QQ
priced special, pound tje7v

Royal Biktog Pow- - QQ
der, SOt size, special OOL

.Model Grocery :

4th Floor

J Safe 8

r.nminiBgs. tb sua prue tn-du- des

setting ' and miking
connections, providing yoa live
la the city. Former selling price
83JJ.50. Jala price S17&2S

; Burns Wood,
: Coal or Gas

Use the fuel that lives best

une eaca , 0, ana en size, no iecpnune: or V, r7KMill: D. orders , accepted. Priced special," set of 4 Bowls only
Odd Lines Children's Uaderwear

Less Than Half Price f
Bargain Circle, First Floor Special clearance of Children's Vests, Pants
and Unton Suits.': irregulars and odd Uses tn faneva Carter, make. SOk
and wool mixtures in various weights,: but not all sixes. Underwear

Ft lafsaU
ex loraLds

v Gups and Saucers 2Sc
Taing Floor Thin ehina, with gold
band edge,' Regularly 85.50 adozen.
Priced spaeial Clearance Sale each 25c

AU 0inaarware at Clearance Prices

MOaSOOXSNO satisfaction aad costs the least.
ALL STOVES V RANCX3seinng aeretotore ,at 84.50 up to 810.00. v Special - Qearaneei sale

tomorrow of Vests nd pants it $1.50; Omoa $atts rgt $2.50
Tae "Food t Drink" for aMl Aeesv
QukkXcoch atHomo,Of5cend
rocataina. JUkfUOXUOrS.

SOLD ON CAST PAY PLAN.

If
.J"


